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Students 'Take Back the Night' from sexual assaulters 

Meredth students gather In fTont of Belk before gculg to participate n the Take Back the N&t 
march at State Wednesdav 

B y  Robin Hollingsworth 

Robin Dole encouraged Meredith students 
at a campaign rally Wednesday afternoon to 
exercise their right and privilege to vote in the 
coming election. She stated she felt the stakes in 
this election were especially high as this is an 
opportunity "to restore public trust, honor and 
integrity to the White House." 

Dole expressed pride in h a  father's com- 
mitment to his country, beginning with his 
service during World War 11, and continuing 
through his 35 years of service to the House of 
Representative and the United States Senate. 

She showed pride noronly in his accom- 
plishments, but also in the obstacles he has 
overcome. Dole pointed to his war injury as an 
exarnpleof an adversity even his doctors did not 
believe he would overcome. 

"Because of his courage and deternilination 
he picked himself up by his b00tst~aps and took 
the first step in nlany niore to follow in a long 
and painful road to recovery," she said. 

Dole attributed the traditional values of 
"honor, duty, personal responsibility, love of 
God, love of ,hn i ly  and patriotism" her father 
learned in his hometown of Russell, Kansas as 
the source of his strength. 

While Dole emphasized her step-mother, 
Elizabeth Dole, as a wonderful role-model for 
the nation's women. she also related the impor- 
tance her grandmother played in teaching their 
family the rewards of bard work. 

She shared how her grandmother sold sew- 
ing machiim and offered sewing lessons to 
help her husband ~iiake ends meet 111 tough 
mnes. From h ~ s  mother's expermices Dole 
taught h u  daughter that wonien "could do 
anyth~ng a man could do." 

"I learned 111 my own career to put my best 
foot forward but to also be courageous and ask 
for a h~gher posrtlon, ask for promot~ons, ask to 
be rewarded for hard work. but more unpor- 
tantly to ask for a h~gbersalary too, because we 
work hard. deserve illid earn 11." Dole said. 

Dole hit~d Pres~derit Clmton's "hberal tax 
and spend v ~ o n "  has "g~ven ~niddle-class 
Punencans the b~ggest tax ~ncrease m the his- 
tory of the IJn~ted States". 

She recdlcd hu  1992 promws of m~ddle- 
clabs "pattern" tax cuts and a balanced budget 
itnd wondered ~f t h ~ s  year's election promises 
w ~ l l  agaln be broken. 

Dole reconunended her father's " m a n  
stream cooservat~ve" values as a better vis~on 
for our niit~oo. She s a ~ d  her father trusts the 
people, as opposed to Clintun's blind trust of 
the federal government. He hopes to make the 
central government smaller and less powerful 
over ind~v~dual freedom. she said. 

"He wants," she bald, "to make govern- 
nient s~iialler and glve more freedom. more 
powa and more nloney back to the people" 

Dole s a ~ d  her father 1s kuown as "a man of 
111s word." When he resigned fro111 tlie Senate 111 
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By Elizabeth Pegrm 

Over 7700.00CI women report bemg sexually 
assaulted each year. T h ~ s  figure breaks down to 
almost 2.000 each day. and thousands more 
cases go unreported. T h ~ s  1s a ser~ous concern 
whlch 1s becommg more and more of a problem 
on college campuses. Students. however. are 
dotog something about 11. 

The nmli annual "Take Back the N~ght" 
March was held Wednesday. October 30. on the 
N.C. State canpus. For the second yearm a row. 
Meredith students part~c~pated 111 t h ~ s  rally to 
increase support for victllns of sexual assiiult 
and to help put an end to the v~ulence. 

Students fro111 iuea schools met ilt H~UTIS 
Field a id  tlie Berry/Becton/Bagwell Quad to 
begin then ~ n a r c l ~  through the c;unpua wtli stu- 
dents from Meredrth takmg part 111 tlie march. 
Students c m e d  signs aid chanted. "People un~te. 
take back the night." as they marched towards 

tlie bnckyard. 
The speakers began when the groupreiched 

the Rr~ckyard. Steve Gamtt and Stephanx 
Glll~s. co-orgatazers of thc event and nie~iibers 
of the gr0upR.E.A.L. Men H.E.A.R. Women. 
were mtroduced and Robert Zummer. student 
body pres~deot. ~ve1cornc.d the crowd. He 
stressed the qxxtai lce of supporting vrcti~ns 
of sexual assault and s a d  that no one should 
have to face 11 alone. 

"We cannot stop untd everyone under- 
stands that 'No means no'" Z~mnier sii~d. He 
also c o ~ i i n i e n t ~  on the ~ncreased numbers of 
sexual assaults occumng on college canlpuus 
and asked for everyone's help to put an end 10 

It. 
Amy Randol~k, it nlenibaof Sp%kC)ut. tlie 

Natlonal Coal~uon of Students Agirast Srnud 
V~olence. spoke next. Randol~k o i ie rd  sru- 
dents suggestlolib as to wIi:il they could do to 
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MIA week celebrates 
campus ethnic diversity - 
Bv Reth Hall 

Korea, Kuwait, Indra, Cuba, Great Bnta~o, 
Tatwan, Morocco. Venezuela. Kazakhstan, 
Canada, Belg~um. Mya~lmar, Japan. Memo.  
Sweden. H a m  France, England. Braz~l. Israel. 
Italy, Netherlands, Guyana, and C h m  arc: not 
just far off lands you have to study for geography 
class anyinore. These counmes are represented 
everyday on&eMered~tli College campus by 
forty-SIX of tlie college's own students. Tlie 
Mered~th c o ~ n ~ n u n ~ t y  was espec~ally aware of 
these ~nternational students and theu countries 

dunng the fourth annual Inteniat~onal Week 
held October 28-3 1. 

On Monday, October 28, the Inteniat~o~lal 
Assoc~atlon of Students held a street f a ~ r  on the 
first floor of the Park Center from 10 a.m.-12 
p.m. Members of the iiSSoclatloli baked fore~gn 
foods to sell at the bake saleeiul~er that morntng. 
T h e ~ r  bake sale table was full of representatwe 
foods. France was represented by croissants, 
Japan by sushi. Israel by a humus-l~ke d ~ p ,  and 
Indm by ~nurruku (fried noodles). Zln Mar Htuo, 
the pres~dent of the Internat~onal Assoc~at~on, 
s a d  she felt the bake sale was a success. 

On Tuesday the assoclatlon held a faculty 
and staff luncheon In the Oak Room. downsm~rs 
from the Belk D ~ n ~ n g  Hidl. Inter~nlatiooal Asso- 
ciatlon members prepared all of the food for the 

luncheon. Mauy faculty and st,iff were present 
to ~ndulge In tlie exotlc fare. 

Wednesday was the last day of pkaned 
actlvltles by the iissoclatlW. A buffet daa~er. 
forergn danc~ng. and a Iorelgn exh1b111o11 was 
planned to take place 111 the Elelk Dtnrug Hall 
from $30-6:30p.m. Tlie buffet ~ucludedOr~en- 
tal st~r-fry. fru~t. broccoli caswole. and ior 
dessert, French ecla~rs. Aftcr eirt~ng. students 
were encouraged to v~slt table the ~~~ten~i r tun i l l  
students had filled w ~ t h  I tem representat~ve of 
theu natlve country. T h ~ s  table hcld I l l i~KiJS.  

Japanese orgamt, a mmrture E~ffel tower and 
nlany other represaltatlves of forelgo coun- 
tries. These actlvltles lielpcld Amer~canMered~th 
students apprecliite the culrurch of mtemi~t~onal 
students. 

Internat~onal Week 1s not the only event for 
wh~ch the Internat~onirl Assoc~at~on IS respon- 
s~ble. In the spnnp, probably In February. tlie 
association plans a fash~on show where mem- 
bers can flaunt the dress of the~r country. In 
Apnl. they w~l l  hponsnr a rel~p~on ~ I W ~ U C I I ~ ~ S  

day. T h ~ s  w~l l  be held outs~de. and ~nternat~onal 
students w~l l  teach other students about differ- 
ent rel~g~ons correspood~np to tlie~r country. 
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